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$1
In purse? for racing events, including a $2000

pace and a $000 trot, at

Oregon State Fair

1906
Beginning September, 1 0, and ending September 1 5

$1 0,000
In premiums on live stock, agricultural and manufac-
tured nroducts.
Itjwill be the greatest State Fair in the history of Or--
egun it uuungb iu uu me peupit ui ims siute; uu tire
Interested, and tens of thousands of them will be in at
tendance

CITY NEWS
A Cnlle.'tloii of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration

Salem Iiiib neither
npr high rollera.

holy

Salem pays on centH for wliunt,
una thnt'H tho top notch for
present.

A marrlago Hccnse

rollers

IIottontotH
1 1 head of

IsBiicd
this nftcrnoou G. O. Davis and
MlM Wilson, both of this city.

Tha circus able to raise tho
dust In Snlom, If it wasn't great-ea- t

on curth.

An oiled rond to depot mid
fair grounds boforo Soptembor
would do Salem grent Kood nil ovor
tho stoto. It would cohI llttlo and
bo worth overy ront It would cost,
besldou n big advertisement to tho
world.

It. K, Dowoll, who Ih chnrged with
obtaining under false pre-
tenses, wnii brought before

tho Pence Webster thin morning
and hU examination wns postponed
tiatll tomorrow morning 10
o'clock. Tho prollmlnnry examina-
tion of Clinrloa 13. films, charged
with thu thoft of n bltiyclo, will
hold in Justice WobHtur'H court Fr.
day afternoon at St o'clock.

I. N. Maxwell has tho uxcnvntlona
nearly completed for an additional
atoro room nt tho rear of tho KM.
rldgo on Choniuketn street.
u u to no only ono story IiIkIi for
thd present, but arrangements nro
being inrtdu It up another
tory when ho adds n second room

below.

Nolthor rook Iron caii stop the
Mr ieain plow that Is bufng umM In
tho construction or tho Portlnnd
Electric railway.

Yesterday owning oxc.nva

t? ou High street, the pow caught
o B jdpo leading (o a uenrfcv wafer

ONE PAIR

Qfms
To a lifetime, and stilt ou neglect
them

YOVIl liVKH ,UIY SKKU ATTKN.
TION

Ne?d it pftdly, Vhy yg Kixe
ii iq luenu you put it 0t from day
to day. Do you know the risk oi;

Kvry day delay meuu. addedar to your health aud eyesight.

Wj rpjliJs if4 iuwt every
toW q ijon and our, ckarnw aro

X'o chargo for, gBulUlo.

Barfs Jewelry
Store

4W m4 Lttmrtjr (.,

innln, tearing a largo hole In It. Tho
water booh Hooded tho Btruet and It
wus not until tho flro engine pumped
uwny tho wnter this niornlnK that
tho pipes could be fixed. A small
t;iiB main wnH also

the Word "Iloss."
Ih tho origin of tho word "boss,"

lined In tho sense of a mnBtcr, defi-

nitely Bottled? In South Africa tho
tho term "baas" In commonly supposed

to bo tho Bnme, and tho
en the tho family "ou

wnH buns," or old bgoss, and tho oldest
to

Dona

was
tho

show

tho
10

tnonoy

Jimtlco
of

at

bo

block,

to carry

nor

whjjo

doy't

to

broken.

Origin of

son la tho "youg bans." "Ou baa,"
however, Iu a term of respect, and
son Is tho "young baas." "Ou liana"
less youngster who la In n position
of nutliorlty, nnd thoro nro groundu
for suspicion that tho words hnvo
been taken over by tho Dutch from
an original native source.

It la significant that Cicero ("Do
Nuturn Dcortuu") states thnt tho
god Vulcan was called by tho Egyp-
tians "ObaB," who wns the son of
Cellum. "Skelm," Is Capo lungunge,
In tho sanio ns Hums "skollum"
("Tain o'Shnnter"). and IndlcaioH
nnd unruly person Ilnrchus and his
various synonyms, who, In n senso
wna tho fnthor of all. It seems

far fetched to troeo bnck
tho Hottentot's "ou baas" to tho
Kgyptlan "ObiiH," but I have so

come across classical cub-toni- B

among the natives of South
Africa that tho connection does nnf
seem Improbable.

1 have seen thu walling for the
dead Adonis among thu Basutos per-form-

as roromoulouslv n nmnno
the ancient Greeks, while soma of
thu folklore talus of this nnii..,.-- . ,,.,,,
given by CaBsalls, can bo imrniii.i...i
Incident for Incident, with homo of
wio ureek tales, which In nianv

were borrowed from' thoKgyptlans. I HliQiiM explain that I
nni thinking of the god Obas ivm.
cuu) not as the blackamlth of latorl.,...,..,, Ui s , vory MWOtlct
of supreme bolus. Wo learn thatthis was the sense In wbirii i.n ..- -
HIC0 thought, of frum th0 Jn8(,r,,lUou
.. iiiu porini or the temple of Hello-poll- s.

Loudon Spentutor.

MAItltlKli
n088.SBBUYl-AIK.- rt II. gooly and

Mia hiuina v. lliwi wgru uinrrlctl
this afternoon nt 3 o'clock In thv
hoiuv of tho brldo'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ChrU Boss, No. 1523
North Fourth street.
Tho spacious room wii... i..V. 8. Knight proiiouuood the wordswhich, mado thmn- - man and wire

prettily .coratt-- with fern
.nd Oregon srapo. The, marriage

wroMiony was n nni..f wi- - ....;.
ti... ...j -- .. .. ',, vmij-- i
... vr rviauves beiu prvsent.

Both the young peoplo nro well
Joown Salem: Mr. So.dv i. ,,..

' "c... ..r ...... .. "Yn. .. .ur. ami .Mrs. a. F. Segly of
Oak i.rove, and In awlttimt wK.ovr at tho ayujp. MM n0M nrldvl with er parents In (hU cityK many years, nnd U Vu of Sajom'aupt attractlvo young ladles.

Mr. and Mm. Seolv win i.,... .1.1.ivmv liiiBuvrnoou ror Portlaiid mi t, .1.1...
ou to Sound, whero eh..- - u-i- ........1
a n6rt houeymooii.

"...
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BUILDING
ROAD IN .

THE CITY

Construction Gangs Making
Road Bed Along High

Street

Construction gangs are at work
today making a road bed along High
street, preparatory to laying the
track of the Willamette Valley Trac-

tion Company's road from this city
to Chemawa. A big traction engine
is employed to drag a plow and this
very materially assists the progress
of the work.

Nearly all the grading has been
completed between Salem and the
Indian School and the bridge over
Mill creek is practically finished.
Tho road bell all the way to Cheina- -

wn is now about ready for the trac
ing of the tics nnd rails and this has
neon done on u part or tne distance.

Unless something entirely unfore
seen occurs to prevent it, thnt part
of the line from Division street in
Salem to Chemnwa will be done and
the cars will be running over It be-

fore September 10, the time stipulat-
ed by the city council when tho fran
chise wns granted.

It Is the present Intention of the
company to keep at work on the lino
after Chomnwa is reached nnd dur
ing tho fall much of the road bed
between that point nnd Portland will
be constructed. '

It Is nlso probable thnt nt the
sanio time work will begin on tho
road south of Salem, extending
It towards Roseburg. It is the ex-
pectation of the company to ulti-
mately hnvo the road In operation
from Portland to Roseburg.

DIEI).
PEIIRSON. At the family homo In

East Salem, Thursday, August 23,
100G, P. M. Pehrson, of u compli-
cation of dlsenses.
Mr. Pehrson wns born Mny 3rd.

ISfil, In Sweden. He hnd lived In
this city for n number of years, com-in- g

from tho farm near Turner. Ho
leaves n wife and several smull

Thu funeral will be hold from the
undertaking parlors of W. T. Klgdon
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, and
tho burial wll bo at tho Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

Ijiwmiii Tunis Loose.
Boston, Aug. 23. Lawson. In an

open lottor, ViponB his buttorios on
tho Rockefeller ltnifot-u- . H,...iun
clique for the Pacific railway stock
coup. Ho says: "Unmindful of
warnings, a fool section of tho peo
ple swarmed to answer tho call of
the system. Flftoon thousand miles
of rallrond wore built by tho people,
nnd maintained nt peoplo'a exponso,
nnd with tho growth of the country
those roads became great. Instead
of turning the profits back to tho
liooplo Iu tho shnpo of reduced r:itii
tho system pumped wnter Into their
stocks until their money require-
ments for Interest and dividends
took nil tho comings.

N'n Troops Moved.
uysior nay, Aug. 23. Uouerul

Hell, chief of stuff, was called bv tho
jiroaldent today to discuss the
llrowusvlllo, TuxiiB, troubles, btfforo
taking further action. Ho sa ho
has replaced tho nugro troops with
whiten, and sunt tho blacks to Fort
Heno. Gilford Plnchot talked to tha
president about forestry.

UoblKHl His tistmivr.
N'ew York, Aug. 23.Cre.liiorfi nr

M. J. Sago & Co. besieged their otn
cos today. The 'Co.- U believed to
ho Al Adnms. Patrons have loarudthat Adams, by his failure, domed
about $8,000,000. H announce! to
tho compAnys custpmers the boom
wns false, bought tho stockB him-o- lf

;h8 he threw outo the market.
o

Has NVy Mustor.
"avro, Frame, Aug. 23. The sec-rtar- y

of state, an omii ..iml .11 or of ,he ,eor. resigned
dotltiltoly today. Andrado, formerly
minuter of the Interior la slated to'
iicvvwi nun.

Tollcc (iptab Dlea.
San Rrnnelkco. Aujr. 23. j0s, J.nuruvtt, captain of. th ,,.....

of th jiolleo department here, woli
a,ud favorably known ,,0llw cir-
cles, died Ust ulghi t Pacific Grove,
of asthma and heart trouble.

Another Vvrvt 1

Oyster Hay. us ?t ti..-- .
ad tho president was to establisha now format reserve In Northern

Idaho. Plnchot starts September 3to attend tho Irrlitatlou iv,B ...
"""Holt.

W. P.
today,

it. n.
.adld.ln V

Personals

Babcock went to Portland

Sneddpr went to Hillsuoro

"'"""' .

Albrt Jessup came up from Port
land this morning.

Miss Pearl Aiipelgnte is visitinj
tiui- - umtur in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wiggins wem

to Turner last night.
m r. I.. 11. Kelllher went to

Portland last evening.

Miss Helen Dalr'ymple has return
ed from a visit to Dallas.

Miss Tessie Larkln, of Marquam,
was in town yesterday.

Miss Dona" Wilson of Vancouver,
la vlsltlnir Salem friends.

Mrs. J. Beggs went to Turner this
morning to visit friends.

Will Allin, the Independence den

tist, was In town yesterday.

day

Mrs. J. D. Sutherland has re
turned from a visit to Portland.

Miss Bertha Kllnger has returned
from a pleasant outing at Nye Creek.

Miss Vada McCraken went to De-

troit yesterday to spend her vaca-

tion.
Miss Damon of Independence,

came down on the Coloma yester

Wash.,

We

for 15 5

she has
Salem.

the met
Charles Still, auditor the

rinv rifivia thla mnrnln!? dm u ch nnd Sells circus, who is

to visit relatives South Bend, and nn old friend
here. , Mr. Shirk. Mr. Shirk is visiting his

Stephen Jr., of Colfax,
' cousin, Walter Fry, of Sllverton.
I imi ..,..., , -- r .....1Is In the city visiting rela- - nuppiu

Baker
Mrs. Jns. E. Godfrey and local from Marion Lake,

have roturned from an outing at They have many fish stories to tell
,and report that the fire around De- -

Bud Hill, a well known linotype troit is everything before
oporator, has gone to San Francisco it.
to Dr. J. J. Dow, of Minn.,

Mrs. W. H. and and Dr. G. S. Wilson,
Nlta, were In the city lis, have been visiting the
yesterday.

Mrs. Ed Hoffman went to Jeffer
son this morning to visit her father,
D. Looney.

Vivian1 went to

At

been

city

from

returned

who here

Miss

blind

for

Miss of
Jefferson last evening to visit friends Hnas, who has been at her father's
to visit friends. (home here since the San

Mrs. M. Looney, of earthquake, left for Bay City
and guest, Miss Beal, of Iowa, this to take her old posi-wer- e

town tlon in one of city's photograph
Mrs. who has been vis- -

Itlng here, returned this morning to Geo. W. returned last even- -
Wit linllln I tl..n1. I u."vi m six weeKS' visit In

und Mrs. nols among friends, and look-- 1

twin ui lurvnuis. leic aiier externum nm inforooca
! home this mornlmr. I is hannv to he imrk in nmonn

Miss Nellie filirovn rnfnpnnfl tn lio.n-nnli- l nnin....i .i. ... Jv. v .... ..., ... ,. uui.i uuisiiciiu 1110 iesiher home at Stnyton after! of his the Sucker state If
tuning reinuves uere. tney gave him half it, title clear

&. &. Hunt, of the Snauldlnc
ging Co., left this morning for an
outing north.

.Mrs. McCormlck, who has
been visiting here, roturned to
Woodbum last evening.

Tho Misses Itobokah and Nell

the
the

the

Ida

the
her

case

v,i,., t .... """.' 3''r occurnntr daily Sa- -

'
ci,y you cannot

i! '
who has been

....... w.i uusiiii'OH, iviiirneu tins morn tr a rviu- - n- - . .
Ing to home Mnnqunm.

Miss Mnrgurlte Selby, who
been visiting Snlem friends, left Inst
evening Henry. South Dakota.

Mb. B. Gould loft this morn.
Ing for Albany, whero will visit
her Mrs. J. Housewurt.

Miss Gladys HIches and Miss Grace
Masher nnd Stanley nnd Wnllaco
HIches, Turner, wore In town

Mrs. Laura of Hood
Itlver. who has been visiting her
uncle, Wm. Jory left for hrm,
yustorday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McDonald, who
hnvo been In town re-
turned on this moraine's IoohI

Miss Muriel Talcot. in. i...visiting friends In this clt,y, left this
for her homo Wlllpws.

viiiiiurniu.
L. Frey and wife arrived In

Salem Mr, Frey is one
lending men of North

Bono Oregon.
Mr. P. A. who hns been

Visiting her noire. Mrs. J, c Petty-Joh- n,

left this mornlnr- t.,- - 1

hpmo in
Mrs. J. D. Slater ami n r..

Ida, who have been
.. ui city, iett this foren route home.

&' "VU.' Vh VH w"h the
"u,wr,c Lake, wPnt

through last evening to l,utwill return to Salem this afternoonMiss Hnttlo HlRgins,a former
lamette student. snnf ......,."
Salem. Miss Hle.i. k. ..
KageJ to teach tho P n .
this fall . '" M:noo,

P. Aj Donogaiia and Mls ilUcla
' -- '"",I P ,,, ..vvu . lomuK tneir i- - 1..

I'.or.tu'ma this momin tl'le(t
W. home U U Junction C,

ItememWr

own and offer, subject to prior sale,

$25,000
Whitman County, Washington, School

( SCHOOL

price to 4 1- -2 per cent years, and pJ
cent until paid.

visiting friends In

E. F. Shirk, of South Bend, Ind..
while in

for Fore
of

Vancouver of

Chadwick,
miM.'j uuu .iu. aim

Mrs. L. on this
daughter morning's

Newport.
sweeping

work.
Claggett, daughter of

of

H.

Clodfelter

school nnd
American

blind in left this
morning for their homes In the east.

Haas, dauchter Henrv

Francisco

morning
In the

C. Blnnton, galleries.
Eyre

uuubwii-'i-, ior iuk ins
their He

nnd snvs.,.
days in

of

In SALEM CASE.

Many More Like Salem.

Tho but

correctnoss. ask

In

In

W.

of
yes-terda- y.

Baldwin,

on

Portland.

morning In

A.

of business

Palmer,

visiting rolatlves
morning

Portlnnd,

.v.. Albany,

E.

D.

A

It In

is one of
in

lU

""D.

..... . v.,..., 01 u.y ingn street,
Saloin. Ore. nvr Tf.i,i. :h

" kidneys and have caused me
tor several years.

I used a good many remedies
obtained no positive relief until my

attention was called to Doan's
Pdls. nnd I procured thm at Dr
Stone's drup, store. They soon
mo effective benefit, easwl bearing
down feeling the back andloins, and tie aching and oth-- r

that had mo forlong. 1 have since liimA -- ..
ers who think tho world of your relia-ble remedy and I gladly

. from
kidney or

Per snlo by all dealers. PrJco 50
C- -

stN "sent9 for the Unlted

take no other.
name-D- ean 's-- and

DON'T SlTL A n..
. --

Z y Ut-- and

too. the hlPh iM

District No. 59
PULLMAN DISTRICT.)

Five Per Cent Bend
yield

thereafter

MORRIS BROTHERS, Bankers.
Portland, Orpgpjn

yesterday,

Fairbault,
Indlanapo- -

Chemnwa,
attending

Association Institute
Portland,

Jefferson,

yesterday.

' r"VK

Will treat you with Oriental Wl
and euro any disease without
or pain.

Dr. Kum is known
Salem, and cured many promlnu
peoplo hero, Ho has lived in Sl
for 20 yeras, and can be trusted. Hi

uses many unknown to whit.

doctors, and with them can con
lung rhea!

liver, and kidney dis-- l

eases.
Dr. Kum makes a of

and female troublos. remediw
euro privato diseases when everTthiti
elso fails. has hundreds of

and gives fjij
Prices for verv moderati

Persons in the country can write foil

blank. Send stamp.
If you extra fine tea, jejj

it from us.

DE. KUM BOW WO CO.,

South High street, Salem, Oregoi
Hotel 8alem. P. O. Box 18i

mum.-- uiuuKs. uig irom a Illl- -
.Mr. Welcher his old Union Fire Insist

yesterday

Lod

the
Charles

mt.
Surely

Marquam. 'wd" CDClUSiVe

her

for

sho
daughter.

hor

who

yesterday.
tho

Portland.

aunt

for

following

baekaeho
mucn annoyance

I

Kidney

brought
tho

through
banished

symptoms annoyed

recommend
.uuenng backache

trouble."

XeiN- - fMtTMllbB"1 Bu.
tho

Wbs

SL

PR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE, D0CT6

operatlol

evervwhen
has

medicines

catarrh, asthmn, troubles,
matism, stomach,

specialty drppijj

His

Ho testi

monials, consultation
medicines

w'ant.somo

167

Opposite

Theodore PjOfWlch

business,

ance Society.
Frank Meredith. Resident Agent.

Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No.

129 Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Lost. Small signet ring. Initials

"L. N. S." Return to 11SS State

street, and receive reward.

For Sale. Two second-han- d buggies

nnil lliroo wnmna nt 'Mttchell.

Stnver nnd Lewis's, State St.

For Sale. Thoroughbred Llewellyn

Setter, lemon and white, 3 year

old, well brokon, fine retriever on

land or wator, good disposition.
"W. E. Conner, Willamette Hotel,

Salem. Or.

Vnr Ttottt TTniinolroonlmr rnnms. UP- -

stalrs at 223 South Commercial
street.

Have You Insurance On your prop-

erty? If not, why not? It Is dan-

gerous to go without it. See W".

A. Linton, tho leading Fire In-

surance man, for rates. No. 37Q

first floor, McCornlck Bldg., Court

St. Phono 1321.

For Saje Cheap SayeTsi good fxnu;
also city and) suburban property; 5

housjes for rent. Capital National
Dank. tt-- s

Wantwl--15- 0 women and girls dur
ing the pear season, o help at tM
Salem Mutual "cannerr, which will

bo reof aned pn or about AuguK

20tn. All who wish, to help pieasp
register nt tho office of the can-

nery.

Voiitel At the Hllke Millinery
store, apprentice glrla to commence

work September 3rd.

For Sali, lis acres, 7 miles eat
of Sajem,; 40 acres In cultivation;
running water: cood house, bars,
out,buiid!ns and orchard. Farm-
ing lmpler'fintB, ancj stock go wit"
premises. A bargain. Call on W

addresg M. P. tyortensoa, R. F

D, Np. (J.

Wasted Turkeys, ges,duck?, chiet-- .

ens and all hrm produce. Hlgi.
eah price paid for same. CapM

Commistioa Compaay 267 Comf
cial etreet. Telepkeae 17.

Money to Low
THOU A B IT. 1TORK

wtir uat Jt Bueh'a Banlf. Sale.'


